2019 State Science Day
FRENCH FIELD HOUSE LAYOUT

Lane Avenue and Judges & Parents Parking

Woody Hayes Drive and VIP, Exhibitors & Volunteer Parking

T-Shirt Vendor
8 tables
2 chairs

Athletics Streamer Rope

Educational & Commercial Exhibit Tables
Table Count:
8-foot tables = 20
folding chairs = 20

District Office
6-foot tables - 19
folding chairs = 30

Judges
6-foot tables = 6
folding chairs = 8

Sponsor Award
6-foot tables = 5
folding chairs = 5

Judges Tables

Bleachers

EXIT

EXIT

EXIT

EXIT
CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST (JUDGES ONLY)
STANDS 4A & 12A @ 6:45 AM - 9:00 AM

SPONSORED AWARD JUDGES
Enter Northwest Doors (4A)

REGULAR JUDGES
Enter Northeast Doors (12A)

Judges Registration